e-Workshop Series on
Post Lockdown: Healthcare Facility & Systems Preparedness and Response for COVID-19

A joint Initiative of Public Health Foundation of India and Lions Club of India through Lions Coordination Committee of India Association (LCCIA)

13th - 17th June, 2020
5:00 PM - 6:15 PM

Target Audience
Primary Care Physicians (PCPs)

Session Duration
1 Hour 15 Minutes including Q&A

Topics

- Protocols for COVID-19 Screening, Diagnosis and Management (including Management of Suspect and Confirmed COVID-19 Cases)
- Preparing Healthcare Facilities & Protecting Healthcare Personnel (IPC, BMW, Triage, Isolation, PPE)
- Resumption of Hospital Services (OP, IP, ICU, OT, Lab, Support, Patient Flow, Common Areas, Tele-consultation)
- Occupational Health & Safety: Practicing Principles Applicable for Effective 'COVID-19 Management'
- Post Lockdown Mental Health for Patient & Healthcare Personnel

Salient Features

- Live Interactive Online Sessions
- Experience Sharing
- Renowned Experts

For more details, please contact
Training Division
Public Health Foundation of India
Plot No. 47, Sector 44, Institutional Area, Gurugram, Haryana – 122002
Ph: +91-124-4781400 | Email: covid19training@phfi.org | Web: www.phfi.org

Disclaimer: PHFI hereby declare that this "e-Workshop Series on Post Lockdown: Healthcare Facility & Systems Preparedness and Response for COVID-19" is not a recognized medical qualification under Section 11(1) of the Indian Medical Council Act, 1956. PHFI hereby declare that it is not a medical college or university and is not offering this workshop in accordance with the provisions of the Indian Medical Council Act/University Grants Commission Act. Kindly note that this workshop on COVID-19 is not a degree or diploma but a e-learning workshop with the objective to train healthcare professionals in the prevention & management of COVID-19.